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rgoverater,'?...5, 1963 . 

- To;:. 	nr. C. J. Price, Administrator - 	
• Parkland Helmorial Hospital.  

From: 	A, H. Ai epeckei Jr.. 1.D• 
- Aesociata knesthesiologist 
Department of Anentheaiolow• 

Subject: 	Narrative Summary -• anesthesia care for Governor John Connally 

Upon notification by - Dr. 14. T. Jenkins that the President had been shot, I grubbed my equipment and proceeded to the Emergency Room via the elevator.- -  •Dr. Jenkine.had taken the stairs. Dr. Jackie Hunt .brought an anesthesia machine. Dr. Gene Akin was also along. Dro. Runt, Akin and miself assisted Dr. Jenkins in establiching ventilation in the President, then Dr. Hunt proceeded across the hall.to check on Governor tcanally's- requirements while hooked an oscilloscope to the President with"tho assistance of Dr. Don Curtis, an Oral Surgery resident. Having.been summoned by Dr. Hunt to attend to Governor Connally, I left the room just as Doctors Bashour, Seldins  and • Clark arrived.-  

I rushed to operating room No. 5 in the Hain Operating Suite on the second floor, where Governor Connally had been taken. On the way, Dr. Hunt briefed ma thac she had e=1.1.ined the Governor and found 'hie color to be ashen, pulse of noroml rate and volume, but he was dyspnoic and techypneic, grunting as he 0::haled. She recalled having passed a cufflink to Eta. Connally while the Governor was having a cheat tube placed. 

Upon arrival in operating room Ho. 5 Joe Mate, our orderly, brought me an anesthesia ra::.ehiae, which I hurriedly checked for safe operation. I then introduced. myself to the Governor, determined that ho had not eaten since:  • early morning, had not had any serious medical illnesses and had not been in chock. At this - time be had 150 ml. of blood above the tape in the chest - 'eottle, his color was as described, his nail beds were cyanotic, his pulse was 100 and full, he was alert and unpremedicated.•- I checked his mouth for foreign bodies and started 10 liters per minute oxygen by mask from the anesthesia -=chino. At this time he was having s'eutdown performed in his right ankle 
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aad his trtn.;.% shaved from the clavicles down, includin3 tbo right axilia. A 
Yoley catheter una being placed in his bladder and 200 cc. urine was recorded. 

neeause of his poor color, respiratory distress, and probable large blood loss, 
decided to omit pcntothal an1 to use, cyclop=openc and =nen. Accordinzly, 

1 aslced for quiet aad for the Govc=c,r to be cavormdutth a clean cotton 
LI.nnnet. .A.t 1300, tw,:r.:77 minutes a:ter srrival in the Encrzency Ecom, I started 
alowly with E:00 cc. c.;_:s2repaaa p. tonne plus 2 liters of onygen per minute. 
Kis color had irllrowd ;,,at his re :rhino 	still rapid at 40 with 1.;runting 
ezfaalr.tions. The 0:v '«a 	lost eeanoiousacse without vacitement at 1307 and was 
civcn CO 17:3. 	 chloric very slowly intravenously to prevent hard 
f.lscielastions : 1 	rezurL;ision. 7..4-ry.-;.,osccrt vac atraumatic ad easy 
end uo obnerraali„,%, 	noted. The phary= and trachc- was sprayed with 4% 
cosniae and intu:)need vith a 34 Yr. endotracheal tube trit4 a Itnizht-Grizza-Saadera 
cuff tihich vas inflated to provide a good fit. 

Lurinr; the in‘luotion Bre. Uuat and Deuon Behar conn'ected thv loads to the ECG 
Br. II-Lnt reported a very transient bradycardia &nein.; the intubation. 

Me pulse rapiJ1-_,  returned to 100 end the LTG looped normal. A 'blood pressure 
cuff nnd stethes. u;so applied to the left arm and blood pres,atre vac& noted 
nt 1.0170. The 	 X-ray nachine was moved in 	:-rays tehon of 
the chest, ri:;ht 	nnd left thifa and lc z. Blood was drawn for type and 
crosamntch, end 	hc..,;,31obin wee reported es 15.2 cm.7,, urine a*twal. 
Ilespiretions wer.e controlled, the position of the endotrocheal 	wed checked 
by ,-.=cultat:_ca 	the chest and referenco to the X-rays. The Covoraor was 
pineed in a sa:ai-lateral position with the wounded side up. The richt arm was 
supor;:cd in a slinz over his chest from the operctin3 table. The chin,  

ineicion was vado at 1335, 55 ainutes after arrival in the rzlergency Room. 

L'actors chew, Boland, and Delta operated for 1 hour 45 minutes. The position 
uns ch:_a3cd to supine, and Doctors Gregory and Osborne operated on tiie arm and 
Boaters Shires, Laxtor, and reClelland operated on the left thigh sinqultancously. 

cyclopropane W.4 turned off at IC45 and 50 c3. maperidine- vac Liven. intra-
venously. Tae Governor rer;eined consciousness duziaa the application of the oast 
to the rifat ar:a and forearm. The cndotrachaal tube was irrigated with 50 ml. 
n=mal caline in 10 TA. inv.:a:milts, followed by suctioning, which yielded 

:Touuto of bloody mucous. The orepharymc as cleaned. The' estimatad 
oloed loss et ourzery vas 1,296 cc. in the chest bottle, suction bottle, and 

svon:-;es. Urine output vas 450 cc. no received 3 liters of Rinaer's 
instate, 2 liters of which contained 5%, de=rosc; 2,000 ml. whole blood; and 
125 nI. 5% dantrose in water. Color was pink, pulco 110, blood pressure 120/70, 
ant: =ities were uarm and dry. De was awake, could open hip eyes and nod his 

oa command, and so vns extubatod. Total suutathittic tie Tomo 3 hour's 50 
r,Inutes; operating tins 3 boura 15 minutes. 
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A. U. Cieseeke, Jr., 

cc: Dr. A. 3. Gill, Dean 
UTSWES 

A10, 
C. .7. 'Price; Adainistrator Parkland Memorial Uospital 

Novc=er 25, 1963 
.15age 3 - Nnrrative suer-ary-anesthesia  for Co-nrcnmmf John Connally  

Upon entubation, Governor Connally spoke immediately, paying he felt well but van sonzUhat restless, and bessagroaning and grunting. The mediate .pectol:crative course was satisfactory, without hypotension, and with only a hint of cyanosis, which resolved aver the fallowing 3-4 hours, during yllich period he co=plained o2 soreness of his right shoulder and a sensation of needing, to urinate, caused by the urethral catheter. 
During surgery he received 1 million unite of penicillin after determining he VZ1D not sensitive by discussion, with his wife and a call to Dr. Swift in Austin, Texas. In addition ha reeeived 500 mg. tetracycline. Us had received 0.5 cc. tetavas to :Laid in the Eneraeney Roca prior to transfer to the Mein Operatina Suite. 

Sincerely, 
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